
SHERIDAN'S RIDE.
A Soldior's Valor and Poet's Fami

Linked in the Annals of War.

?fame* K. Mnrdorh HorrlliM tha
Klrtc from Winrhrmrr and Telia

How IteniTe I'orm Came
lo He Written.

fF. A. It. in Philadelphia Press ]

It was the night before the battle of f'edaj

Crock. In tiie war office at Washington sat

Mr. Stanton in close conversation with Gen.
Phil Sheridan. There were some grave ques-
tions bsing diseusso i between them, for tha
talk lasted long after midnight, Ben. Thomas
T. Rckert, superintendent of military tide-
graph lines, was iii an adjoining room watch-
ing for sounds of alarm from the front or Im-
portant telegram* from any of the advancing
armies hi the field. A new-day was fast ap-
proaching the dawn and the war minister
and tin-general still pontinuel their earnest
conversation. A click of the Instrument
caught Ben Bckert'aear. It was Winchester
calling tin- war office. His stilled hand
ton,in.l the key ill ready response and a mo-
ment later the words came:

"There is danger here. Hurry Sheridan to
Mm front"

Quick as a flash tlie message was handed to

the two men in the next room in close oon-
Sttltation about the campaign in the Shenan
doah valley. Sheridan went te the instru-
ment . and there was n moment of hurried
talk over the wires between him and hlshead-
qttarters, When Secretary Stanton gave di-
rections to Ben. Rckert to telegraph the rail-
road authorities of the Baltimore A: Ohio to
Qlear the road and to nt onisi provide relay*
of special engines to take Sheridan to tin*
scone of the coming battle as fast as steam

oould carry him Ben. Rokert worked the
wire himself, and gave hurried directions to
the railroad officials as to what to do in this
emergency. While he sit with his hand on
tlie key perfecting the train arrangements,
Stanton ami Sheridan had a few hurried
final words, eacl untenance bearing the
mark- of earnestness, not iinmuigled
with anxiety Tbe train schedule was
sKHiii made, Sheridan left the war
office, and was driven to the sta-
tion \vi! Ii all possible speed .\ panting en-

gine ha I just backed in as he arrived, and
jumping aboard, the engine r. instructed to

make tin- relay house iii tin- -hurt -st possible
lime, pulleil thestarting-bnr, and away s|ied
the train. It had a clear trn.k and reached
its destination, thirty miles away, iv much
less than an hour. Here mi engine of the
main line stood wailing to take him to liar
jsvr's Kerry, seventy miles beyond. There
were no obstructions all the way up. Every
moving train had been aide track.-1 mid every
other precaution taken to prevent accident
to the on-rushing engine bearing Sheridan
to the camp where Ins at mv lay While
thii train w:i* makiug it*- ran al: was anxiety
111 the war otliis.. Kveiv telegraph station
reported its progress to Ben Eckert, and he
to Secretary Stanton, who still liugesag that
Hint he iv glit know when Sheridan avce I
ins destination.

AT BABPEK'n PERRY.

Three boun pas>e-«i dull, anxious hours
to tIIOM waiting, every moment of which
assiiiod ladau with lead. Harper's Kerry at

last report*'. Sheridan* arrival, and a fresh
engine stood randy to take him to Winches-
ter, shirty miles up the valley. Not a mo-
ment is lost at the hamlet among tbe rocks
When Sheridan boards the waiting Riessan'

gar, and, an hour later, won! s|>e*-.ts over the
wires: "Sheridan just reached WifM'hest-er."
The run liad iMvn made m the quickest time
«ver known un the road, an I the worn
ani! anxious offlciSW at tht- war office
breathed a sigh ot relief as the click of the
telegraph announced that tiie journey had
i*e**n oomplated.

Eighteen or perhaps twenty mile** of turn

pike stretched away Up the rharimn,; valley

that had beet) mads desolate by Ihe torch and
tmtup of armies. As thai charming region,
chid in the path of summer, lav between the
mountains, it-* bright colors reflected in the
rsys a beautiful sunshine, it was btlt a

k.u! reminder of of the OQre grant j:ranar\

that for more than thret* years of conflict bed
filiiihdisd untold supplies t«- the Confederate
army. Sheridan hen laid it wast**. Be bad
clinched with and beaten Early at Winchei
ear, ami while he was being carried with all
pnaiiMe sj>eed hack to the scene* of ins opersr
(ions, the tide of battle wan ebbing and flow-
ing npoo a new Held, and the fate of the day
hang trembling in the haianee For several
waajj,doubtful hoursthe two nrmlea had
i>een in deadly conflict. When Bheridan
arrived at Winchester tin roar of aititery
and the roll of musketry could be distinctly
heard from the field f carnage along Cedar
creek. DoWQ tlie valley came the awful tint.
epboingtenderandlooder bhrough tii" Mill
*uninter air ils tlie battl" gTSW flsroSf

There wai but short Keiay at Wincheater,
the i luef loam in the lower valley. There
Sheridan inounte-d bis favorite war hofia, ft

large, heaiitlfill, sinewy, black charger, wh i
had u.me hiM mantar through the haal of
man v eonlllota. He is dead now and his
bodytani bean prseerved, that men yet to
eooM may ccc the inlnaat whose enduranoe
liasNen raoofdad hi verse. Through the
town and out over the turnpike which leads
tip the Shenandoah, Sheridan rode. Who,

know ing the man, or aught of his tdiaractci,
\u25a0 ?annot picture the raatlaei rider urging bli
horse to the U-xtt to reach the field where the
fate of his army wm- still pending m the
ba/ard of warf He had only covered a few
utiles when the moving maaa of lie!all that
always surge* to the rear of a battle field
w hen lhe> -. >uftiet al SBVSrS and doubtful, met
hie trainod eya and toid more plainly than
words what ww going on in front IIwas n

Mlgna! oi distre**, and none knew it -better
than he The night Brad hi - heart BMW and
only add'sl fresh impetus to his btannng
horse He reached th" Held after a sl.-t-pl,.***
night and a terriflr jourue;., and tlie l-attleoi
Caviar ( reek wiut won.

Mil. Ml KllOl'lt's I.KTTEK.

Tins is the true slorv of Sheridan s ride- I
might nlmo*t say official story. Iflie out not

atop to gather the stiaggler*. as a |«s-t'»
hieiiHp has pictured, he did carry back the
tide that wa* floating to the rear, lasauso hi*

I is- on. c had given fm.li Mamma to som*

wavering liattalnuvs. The manner of th*

,? hia dash and courage. Ins reputation
?,,l m.-ewaaw, all combined to give heart to

0,,.* i. I t bad drifted back, believing the hat-
tj, ? i.sii leak

1 have been Kitting fare to face today, thu
whole afternoon, with the man who vouches
for i in* above written words. He is a strong,
po it rti character, just passing three scorn

and tea, years crowded with wonderful expe-
rience*. Ah Ik- told this story, he wanned
with the tire of the event and ins liiisni was
hot with indignation, for he hail Just rend a

statement that Sheridan got drunk at Win-
chester and did not go to the battle field, where
the poet's pen has pictured him.

"Ah. but I'll put an end to all cavil about
this story," said he. " What I have told you

got directly from Glen, Eekert himself, who
set villi his tuind on the key, arranged and
watched every stage of Slieridnn's ride from
Wa hington to ('<»dar Creek. He now man-
s-t-.u the Western Union Telegraph compau a"

and will tsvir witness to thtwe faote. But I
hnve a letter from Sheridan He and I were
then, ami are now, friends Whan I lu-ariiof
the ride, 1 wrote to ask him about it and to
inquire if 1 had not ridden the same horse
that carried him up the valley while with him
at Chattanooga, Mr. Murdoch soon found
among his papers the identical letter which
Ben. Sheridan wrote iii reply,

"I need not tollyou how highly it is prized,"
said the veteran, "for yon will see how care-
fully it tins ias-n kept through ail these
years."

"Who is there who has r«nd this country's
history that does not. know- James B. Mur-
doch?the actor, the reader, the man. It is
lie who tell- 6his story and funiistiss thin
clinching evidence of thr> truthful foundation
of T. Buchanan Read's paetu. Thousands
who have watched ids match lens represent*

tion of Hamlet, or sat under tile spell of hi*
dramatic readings, a ill lie glad to know that,

although he Is passing TO, he is still in excel-
lent health and spirits. He is a tall, robust
man. with a clean shaven face th..t shows th*
broad, distinct lines of bis strong coantenanoe
to the tiest advantage. His wealth of iron

gray hair and his general carriage combine
to make him a very striking character.

"Although an old man when thi» war was

going un, he spent a great deal of time witli
the army iv connection with the sanitary
commission and in the hospitals He was a

favorite at tie headquarters of many gen
era Is, and w itueme I a great deal of the inner

features of army life.
THE POEM MTOftESTED.

"Tlie story ol Shonilan's ride, above written,

was Inn a lithe of the good things be told
me. 'I'he r. eitai of this matter naturalty led
up to all tie iuoitlents conueeted with it

"I was not with .shei idan." he said, "nt
this time, Init was at the headquarters <>f
the army "f the Cumbtvland. Boon utter
tiie battle of Cedar (Jreek Icame up to Cin-
cinnati and was visiting Mr. t'ynis Barrett,
whom we called 'Old Cyclops.' He was T.
Buchanan Read's brother-in-law, and with
huu tlie poet made bis home, The ladies of
Cincinnati had arranged to give me a recep-
tion, that finall> turned into an ovation.

I had given a great many readings
to raise funds t" assist their
Soldiers' till society, and they were
going t<> present me With a silk
Sag. Pike's opera I ?nee had been secured,
tbe largest place of amusement in the city,

and they bod mad*- every arrangement to

nave the reception a very dramatic event.

The morning of the day it was to take place
It. ad nn I 1 were as usual, taking our break-
fast late. We had ju-t finished, but were

still sitting at the table chatting. Mr. (Jar-

re! t, the brother in law. who was a business
man and guided by husinesa habits, came in

while we wen- true lounging. He wore as

air of impatience and carried a paper m his
band. He walked directly up to Kxad. un-
folded a copy of Harper's Weekly, and held H
up before the man su singularly gifted as both
poet and painter.

"The w hole front of the paper waa covered
with a striking picture representing Sheridan
»ent<sl on his black horse, just emerging from

a cloud of dirt that rolled un from the high

way aa he dashed along, followed by a few
troopers. ,

"'Then.' said Mr Barrett, addreasing
Hen I. 's*s- what you have missel. You
ought 0- have draw n tha: picture yourself
and gotten the credit of it; it is just in your
line ihe Him thing you know sosnebody
w ill write a poem on that event, and then
you wui be beaten ail around. 1

"Read looked at the picturs rather quissi-
eally, a look which 1 Interrupted by Maying:
Old Cyclops is right, Read, the subject and
the circumstance are worth a poem

" '(hi, no,' said Head, that thsma has been
written to death There is "Paul Reveres
Kule," "liochinvar,* 1 Tom Rood's "Wild
st.s'.i of the Plains" and half a doesn other
poems of like character.'

"Pilled with the idea that this was a good
chance for the gifted man. 1 said 'Read, you
an- losing a great opportunity. If I bad such
a poem I ? rea lat my reception to-night, it

would uiiike a gieat hit'
"'But, Murdoch, you can't order a poem

as you would a coai I cant write anything
iv a few bonis, unit will do either you i i uw

any credit, 1 la- replied rather aharply.
"Iturned to him and said; 'Read, two or

or three thousand oi the warmest hearts in
Cincinnati will he In Tike's opera house to
night at tint presentation It will be a very

significant affair. Now, you go and give ms
anything inrhyme, and 1 w ill give it a de-
liverance before that splendid audience, and
you call tin n revise mid polish it before it
goo* into print." This view seemed te strike
him favorably, and he Anally said; "Well:
Well: Wall sea what can be done, and ha
went up stairs to his room

IHB POBT. at WOU.

"A half hour later Rattle, his wife, a brill
ianl w oman, who is now residing in Phfla
deiphia, came down and -aid:

v 'He wants a pot of Strong tea He tol.l

me to get it for him ami th vi lie would look
the door and must not Is- djatSTbsd unless
the In i.is-- was afire.'

"Time woie on and in our talk mi other
matters in the family circle, we bad almiist
forgotten the poet at work up-«tairs. DhUaSC
had ts*en announced and we wei-o ah ait to

Kudowu. whan lu-ad ansst la and baokooad
mo to come. When I rcachisl the nsiui, he
said:

" 'Murdoch, I think 1 have about what you
want ' lo- ii.-id it to me, and with an en

thus*.ism Lh it surprised htm, I said it I- j*»t
the tiling

"We dined, and at the proper time Hea l
and I, with tlie family, went to I'lk-'a opera
house The building waa crowded IB every

part I'|«>n tiie stage were sitting »»>

maimed soldiers, each with an arm or ? leg

off lieu Jia- Hooker wa* to prwaent me with
She flag tl»' ladles liail made, v.d at the Ulae

appointed we manned down lie »l ig» to-
ward the f. 'Ilights, lien lluoka-l Isti-lug Uw

flap, Mid Iwith my arm in his. Such h storm

of n|>pliiiise as greeted (ha appearance, I
never heard lieforenrsir.ee. Behind and on

each side of uh wore the rows of crippled sol-
diers, in front the vust audience, cheering to

the *»obo. Hooker quailed iiefore the warm
reception, and, growing nervous, said to me
in mi undertone:

"'I can stand the Storm of battle, but this
is too much for me.'

"T*iave it to me,' said 1; 'I am an old
hand behind tiie footlights, I will divert the
strain from you.' Ho quickly I dropped upon
my knee, t<sik a fold of the silken flag and
pressed it to my li***. This by-play created a

fresh storm of enthusiasm, but steadied
Hisiker and hu presented tiie flag very grace-
fully, which 1 accepted in fitting words.

atCBOOOI'I MtADiXO.
'?I then drew tiie poem Head had written

from my pocket, and, with proper Introduc-
tion, hegnn itvading it. to the audience. Tim
vast assemblage became as still as a church
during prayer-time, ami I read the hrstthree
lines without v |iuiisc, und then read the
fourth:
"Unuer his spurning feet the rood
Like an arrowy alpine river Sowed,
And the landscape bowed away beuind,
lake an ocean dying before ihe wind;
And the steed, like a l>ark. fed with fur-

nace ire
Swept on with his wild eyes full of fire.
Hut hi! he is Horn ing his Mart's desire,
He is muffing the smoke of the roaring fray
With Sheridan only five miles away.

"As tins verse was finished the audience
broke Into a tumult of applause Then I
read w-itli all thespirit I could command:
"Tiie tirst that the general sea were tin-

groups
(if stragglers, and then the retreating troops:
What was done?what to do a glance told

him isitii.
And striking his spurs with a ten Ible oath,
He dashed down the tines'mid a storm of

hurrahs.
And ihe wave of retreat checked its course

there, because
The sight of tin- master compelled it to

pause.
With foam and with -lust the black charger

was gray.
By the flesh of his eyes and his nostrils'play
lb- seemed to the whole great army to nay .
'I have brought yon Sheridan all tin- way
From Winchester town to wive the day. 1

"The sound of my voice uttering tin- last
word hud not die,! away when cheer after
cheer went np from the .-rent concourse that
shook the building to its very foundation
bodies waved their handkerchiefs and men
their hills, until worn out with the fervor ol
tlie hour. They then demanded the author's
name and 1 pointed to Read, who was
sitting in a box, and In- acknowledged the
verses. In such a setting and upon such as
occasion a* Ihave been able only faintly to
describe to yon, the poem of Sheridan's ride
waa given to this wtv-Id. It was written in
about three hours, and not v word was ever
changed after i read it from the manuscript,
except by tile addition nf the third Verse,

winch records tlie fifteen mile stage of the
ride.
"Hut there's a road from Wineirestcr town.
A good, broad highway, leading down.
And there, thro tbe'flasii of'the iiiorn.-ni

light.
A steed as black as the st.». Is of ni -hi
IN as seen to ps.ss us i\u25a0, ~J lrr ~ Higm ;
As if he kie-w th» tei rible need,
He stietched away with the utmost -- -?!
Hills rose and fell?bin his heart was gay,
With Sheridan fifteen miles away.

"I'lns Mr. Read wrote while on his way,
shortly after 1 not read the poem, to attend
a birthday reception t.. William Cnllen
Bryant

"Mr. Hen,l read the poem, thus completed,
at Mr. Bryant's birthday party, ihe great
oi l man listened to every line of it. and then,
taking tbe younger poet by the baud, said
with gi-isit warmth :

" That poem will litre as long as Lochia-
var.'"

Mark Twain on Fred. Ilou^-ln**.
[Washington Letter.]

I hnd recently placed in lay hands a copy
nf a letter written by Mark Twain Indorsing
Fred, lloiiglass for tlie position of marshal
for tiie district. It is a very characteristic
letter, and as it lias never I-. pohltsh«-d I
give it.

Hajtrroan, Jan. 12, 'ML
Ukx. (tAiinn.n Dear Sir Several times

?inec your slsctiou, people wanting offlos
haveasksd me to "use my influence" with
you in their is half. To word it n that way-
was such a pleasant oosnpliment to ma that 1
never OOmplied. I could no: without exp.»s-
Ing tbe fact that I hadn't an 1 influeinv with
you, and that was a thing which 1 had no
mind to do. It set-ins to me that it la ts-tter
l*i have a gins! man's fiatt.-riug estimate of
mv influence?and keep i:?than to f.sd it

away witli trying to get hiiu an otfiisv
Hut when my brother on my wife's side?

Mr. Charles J. iAiigdou, Ist,'of the Chicago
couveutio .?desires me to speak a word for
Mr. Fred, liouglass, 1 am asked to "use my
influence,* 1 consequently 1 uui not risking
anything.

So lam writing this a* ,i simple citizen. I
am not drawing on my fund '»f Influence at
all. A simple citiasn may iixpn-ss a dial IS
With all propriety m tbe matter of a recoro-
meiidation to office; so I ls>g permission to

ho|*» tliat you will retain Mr. liouglass iv his
pn-sent oftii-e of marshal >f the DhTtriot of
Columbia; ifBOOS, a <\>urso willnot clash with
your own orefetviu-es or w th th aexpadatSSOSS
and Intataj ta of yi ur adui.nistratii in.

I otler the petition with petSlUar plaaanrs
and strong desire. btoailSß 1 BO Oonoff tlie
man's high and Mllhsenilshed character, and
so admire his braes, long rusade for tlie lil*-
ertn-i ami elevation of bis rno*\ He is a per
soiial fri" i l f mine, but that is nothing to

tiie poll, . t ' ,s history would move me lo

say these t p -itbiut that, and 1 feel
them to

With graal respect I »m. general, yours
truly, s l. i Xaansaa

< aiiturlna; a Widen.
[Arkaaaaw Travelar

That's j< s' the way sit!, winimin. My
wife was the wilder liooatrec afore I
married her. an' the fir-* tune 1 ever
went to see her hlanioof she didn't Ming
a skillet over thefenci at me The next
time she thing a churn da-hor, ami the
tu-vt time she tiling a chip. 1 hen she
turk up a hanfuJ o 1 Leavaaan' tinngeoi,
Ht' ides* yer, tlie next time she invited
me in to sop sorgham 'lasses. Oh, us
men is a power in tin- lon .

Inter Ocean. No matter how long a maa
may have been call-si Hdl, he rises to tba
dignity of William when he isimea in for
Ilist.OUO Thar* I* a good deal al Ufl So
mnaey.

FROM THE COUNTRY.

! Where the Hi-mi- Vitnnir Men of
the City Hull Kniin- -t itj Horn w4
« ii> llred i nVmlnnefeM.

.Joe Howard in Boston Herald.
Thank God for the country! Blessed

be that rural life which believe* in hon-
esty of purpose nod steady action which
recognize" the existence of things as

| they are, which believes iv sentiment,
i which is not ashamed of feeling, where

1 surcharged thoughts lind reliei in tears,
where steadfast eyes rest clearly upon

[ equally steadfast orbs. From the coun-
try New York and Boston and Philadel-
phia mid Chicago and Sun r r.m >*iaeo
get. their young men. The young gen*
tlemen are born In these metropo-
lises, l>nt the vonng men with clear
beads and with virile Ixidies, with
muscles and nerves, with red hot blood,
with ambitions and aspirations and de-
sires and purposes oome from tbe conn*
try. Heaven help the nation which de-
pends for its guidance, its progress and
its defense upon city bom, city lirisl
effeminacies. lam not particularly
familiar with Boston audiences, but 1
do not donbt you can rind as many
"slims" inyour music halls and on your
promenades in proportion to your pop-
ulation as we have here. New Yorkis a
city of the very rich and the very poor.

There are thousand* of men hero
who started from nothing who spend
to-day annually from (40,000 to |>6t>,-
i.mmi in their hor,e expenses. Their
children are born OH v plane of emu-
fort to which their parents were
strangers; affluence has taken the place
of necessity. One would suppose, if he
had not the evidences to the contrary
before his eyes continually, that these
men, having started humbly, having
acquired a competency with great men-
tal effort and physical weariness, would
lind pleasure 111 seeing their families
reared in comparative comfort and
? ?use. to be sure, lint W mid take pains
to impress upon the minds ol their
children the necessity of honest; and
industry.

The contrary is the fact. I have in
my mind a newspaper proprietor not
in New York city, and not very far
from it who was born m obscurity and
in excessive poverty. Be began life by
selling papers on the streets, and run-
ning errands for such benevolent stran-
gers as were willing to trust a tatterder
malum on the sidewalk. Precisely why
he started with the purpose of becom-
ing rich I don't km w The fact is suf-
ficient. When be was 16 years old he
went into a printing office and learned
tiie job branch of thai occupation.
Little by little he grow, always frugal,
always industrious, a sober-minded
proper man. At the age nf ?>?"' he
owmd one of the largest job printing
offices in the section of the country
where be lived, and still lesides. and
to-day circu instances have favored him
remarkably. He is chief proprietor in
one of the lust paving institutions m
the country.

He has children the eldest of whom,
a son of l.» year- of age, is pretty well
along the road to rum. I rati across
him the other day. instead of the
vigorous Irish physique possessed by
his father, the lad is small, slender,
pule and dissipated. His eyes are weak
and watery. He dresses in the ex-
tremes! dude fashion. English peaky
shoulders, uu-i> waist, nobby knees,
long cuff* and toothpick shoos, ami
lawdy da's through life, a miserable,
sickening, simpering simpleton. lie
has a horse and a coupe, a gold-headed
cane and a package of cigarettes Ho
ilnnks champagne between the acts,
occupies proscenium boxes 00 tirst
nighta, "falls iv love' with * very pretty
face he sees, votes life a bore, ami shares
the Opinion of the sapient critic, to
whom I alluded in my opening sen-
tence, "that Lucia is a hackneyed
opera."

Utile IMitniM
fiiath.")

Tbe bunkers and young capitalists in

Xi « York urc turning their al entioa
to the interior of the country. 1 talked
to one of them during the week, who
\u25a0aidtome: "Theatock market is not
favorable any longer. The magmti-
cent development of the interior ol our
continent is what attracts the broker
race. Tor instance, there ia the town of
Wyandot, opposite Kansas City Kan-
sas City takes its drinking water from
the Kaw.or Kansas river Along that
ri\er so many butcheries have I>oeo
erected that the people ar, loudly com-
plaining of their water supply Ihe
luburb of Wyandot drawl it* water
from tlie Missouri above the line of

butcheries and packerica Mow, the
sum of $83,000 l>;iilt the water vv orks ~f
Wyandot ; for that atnoTlnt we issued
1100,000 in Kmds and $200,000 in
stock Kansas City people are now
asking to get their water supply from
Wvandol Ifwe sell we --liail expeot
proper reward for our -agacity and in-

vestment ' Said mv friend: "1 think
that in looking for tin- comf. rt and se-
curity of the clever interior . onnnuu-
t:os of tlie country there is melt more
motiev than in fooling with stocks in
Nc» \ ork, which are just now manip-
ulated."

Tnr<hl.l\<. TO BO»T0M
.*r*

Mr .Toa pnn Miller s* vk tliat he sighs
for a city where "tha "TOel civ ilir-ition
of modern aifslllH \u25a0 unknown." and

where there is "-est an.l .jui. t and
peaoe to smt tl«' bow of dream*," a
city "luvlge-d in from bustle and fever-
ish raah for vain

"

a citi ' placid as a
raixinht lak« and natural as a maiden's
likish." anty where "a jss-t may seek
and find congenial esrs and healthfiv
lu-srl*." a city where "ambition shin-
Iters and nature wields the eoepte
ov.r all." Mr Miller i* .- mt-nty

truckling for a pas* to Huston

Herrher Talk*, abonl the «.n-irn«w
or the Month.

"In Texas I told Him people that, their staOs
woe liig enough for three, and they baM n|>
Uhmi- hands in horror and sold: 'No, »aAy
orientate.' I mid: 'flinllsllMSl. IlullII Hal
leant six cittlene who win want to lie senators-
of the United Btatea, and the*/ wi]>be more
iiowerfui than your desire to keep the sl*t«
in it* present form ' iv Texus as in every
one of the southern states srhere I Wt.ure.l 1
was received with more than hospitality -

witii cordiality, and the manager! of tf»> ier
tare tour isel no reason to oomplain. Ido
not desire to go among a jusiple
I S|>oke in every one of the southern-state*
through which I panted, ami I had not Uw
most remote oonoaption that Ishould be ss
w-ell received. There are a great many food
nth people mt he south. There are sons* in the
north, but I was satirised and delighted to
see how all tha people had survived the see
tlonal feeling. Tha war and all its issues aw

substantially forgotten, and they an- busy in
building up again what tai l been wasted and
destroyed, and there is now more inahsi Sal
wealth iii tbe south than there ever waa 1
appealed to audience after audience, if they
Could, would they bring liaek slavery, and
?here was not a single irartance where th»i
did not say that they were delivered from a
great enrse and that they would not brsnt'
it liaek again. I lind no trouble m si-viking
there, and when 1 told tis-m tljat I hoped
Sen. Butler would l»- tbe Democratic nomi
nee forpresident tbej received it with good
nature, as yon do More than that young
men in the south who usisl to have their by

ing as pieasure-eeeker* are now workom
Manufacturing is springing up so generally
that the attention of political eoonomiata ha*
tieen directed to it and tliev an-going to show
thai untaxed Industry in tins land can toka
can- of itself 1 iiis,, found In the south greul
interest in schookt, They don't tare as well v,
this respect as are <k> in tlu- north, liut tha
wish of t.'s- peopl* is for schools and they an»
pushing tbern out in ever} direction. Th»
pi -ts of the south are admirable in thai
dii n, and I <-an say tbe same as regasda
religion New Orleant is retaining :> »i
aarendancy as s oommerclol centre.

"An raganla the negru, 1 merred u*u
rnony most welcome Thecolored people are
lacreaeing. Tbe mixture baa
through the -south: Ibe white folk* ir*wl.h
unci the black folk- an black We are not
going to have m much niixtnre as we iisisi to
HiluoaUon hi going en nnd tbe southern ajas
pie of gootl venae end feeling are deairoeja of
having the black people educated, VVhen Us-
colored people own land they pros|i»r. The
white [ssiple object t<i v ihng it to them, and
for same reaaon that -soph- in Ifi w York
and Brooklyn do not like f*m\\ land an be
occapied by an olij«rtioiieble elaaa I was

aaked aa to my views at-out social ecnuality, 1
replied thai the theorj ol religion waa that
all men wen' equal, hut that practa-e intL
cated that social equality should sagta at,

home, that men should grow into relati-a*.
shi|>s that are necessary The r»<mt of the
o.ionsi people up to equalit) is hy latalll
gei virus* an*l religion, and Haw are
traveling on that rued I belieea that list*?
have achieveil liherty, responsibility aad as

much s4H iai equality aa i- good for tbena,"

Disgusted it tlh INrt und I nlsuriij

'I'lueago Herald "Tram Talk.",
**No, none of my boys am- m OiirAfro,''

mid an fanner from wssaarn Illinois,

jus. returning from the Union \u25a0took yarns
wbere be bad sold three cari of boajn of hi*
own ia>ing. "No, Mr. my l»oys are a>M a,

tome. He* three a deat are Beaching ?« ,4>»n»i
viutent and helping on tin* farm ifljumm

Pve hail nil my boys in tin- city, though, nasi
they know what it is. 1 show Mil em ail
irmwd myaell 1 ain't one of these kmW t)»at

Mi boys go on thmkm a city is the iimw

Baser Hi th»* world, when it as »wy /.«

aothin 1 to show 'em different, I iiad m;
boyti iulkinw of the asJoons along <>n Htain
aVWi. and <>ii Ihe wen; side, to show Vjd

the pour loafers, ?OSM of them evidently
farm* w bo\s cofne t«> town ao get rich. W#»
nil went up into the pontic library, «*? 1
asti ted the tn»vs u< ape the j>o,ir cuassa aaafs

tin-ling a good warm placf to sleep, until iv
n'cio, k. anyhow. We wa-. also m ?Mint** of
them divas along the levaa» and I tell yon the
boya wa- dtagn*ted with the dirt and vusgnr
it\. Mv okit*st boy went into the wine-room
t** eM the girie and come *ut Band* eaynag
tliev was nothing bnt paiaA, powder, a*,

stuffing, sad charged hiin§3 foi one litate
tmtth- «if wme worth abovt 86 nanaj

'1 had aha hoj I Look in tin iimnnn;
papers toaaa boa many situations tn**re esara
vacai.t. and how many more there vv*<rn

srantin 1 plan.*-* \v ben we standi for tiie
trail* nasi morning arly wa sign owl
*Oks*s wanted, 1 and thirty or forty fcaneeai
ateaslia 1 around waiting for tlie aanaaj tc

Open Oh, It« il *"»i. tin boyi haven't any
luve foi Chicago, and tt«sv are etayl tu>uw
anil tending to bun nee*. James < a <iin.-U3
far ai of his own* and I'm going v>% iaa him
half tha mooe} from th» m bogi to haraaah
ins boUBi with, Van--' he\ lo marry aaasj

IVd- rt the ii* \:. ha> haa beef team m aaa
county, and aha gad My bays
tiaw Mean Chioagn with th. v ty*Monsna, ami
nn* aataaSad to m«v at boaae, behave tlmhu
er*lve-. and take aha aU fm B1 w b**4i 1 t \u25a0?*

aarough with it 1 l»*liev** thisaaaaaaaj al
hoys in ignwraneeol wUatagreat eitj rwe»iJy
Is is * n vi I cki

"

The Ink rtani.
[Nan Tori si«r

Then ii in New (Ireneda a plant
Coryaria ThTttifoUa. v>h.. h Raigfal h«

roils to OUT ink lnunufnii urt-r-, if
it could bo tnTilimoiifii to I uro|w. It
in kii wn under the nam.-of mk/laat
lt» juice, okanehi, Ban atcl m
writing without Ml] prcmuia prepara
tion. Flm letter* traced by" are of ?

rui.ii'li color nt tirst li*t turn u> n

hep liUck in it t< v hoar-. I'l»- jinoa

hlho apaile *ti'< paaajna than <nn.n»>n
oik. i'ha qoaiiitea *? phtot eeeoa te
have Tv« u ,li«c<i\(? *'>? under tin- Spar
kth Some writing*, to
landed for faW toother ooantrr, »,'M

act IhrqMft with s«.u water on tlie tot
ago; wMfcf the |«apcr» aiilUti « hJ, ink
ware »lv out illegible, thoee witk th..
iaioe "f this plant an r. .put,. uris|H,il.«|
Ordara were gfcoa is enaaaq»MaMs that
tin* rageUble uk want he. Ma u-r all
public aawaMki

lioat'x i.nlk in ?ttensivtdi mw| v \jn
top,. f,, r f.Mslirig high pnesi t ?ippiwa
It i* .aid to a+rrn.. with then. niucn bet
trr thai, tie milk cf cow*


